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Come in and See the Latest Series of

The King of Ranges
We have on display an entirely new model of th<. 

HAPPY THOUGHT RANGE The makers could not im- 
prove the Stove so they have changed the design The new 
WARMING CLOSET is the beat yet, fined with a drop 
door, making it tne Largest and most Convenient Warming 
Closet made. The HAPPY THOUGHT has been the a* 
knowledged leader for 3u years and still defies competition 
It is the most ECONOMICAL RANGE on Fuel ever built' 
Come in and see them whether you are in need of a Range 
or not. ®

HEATERS—We have a full line of Wood, Coal or Wood 
and Coal Heaters, at from ........................................... $5 to $40

SPECIAL BRITTANIA STEEL RANGE - f. x «) inch 
Covers, 20 inch Square Oven. Copper Reservoir and High 
Closet for....................................................................................... $35 Q0

WRIGHT & ALLEN
THE CORNER HARDWARE

Save Mo n e y
BUY YOUR

BIBLES, COPYRIÇHT AND REPRINT 

BOOKS, HRISTMAS CARDS AND 

STATIONERY From

WEQENAST THE JEWELER 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

Tinsmithing
Plumbing, and Gas Fitting 

Hot Water and Steam Fitting

vVe guarantee our work to he satisfactory. 
Our wide experience enables us to make this 
statement. We look after the detail: that’s 
where our work pleases the most. Get our 
estimate on your next job. It’s free.

Geo. A. Ellis

CHOPPING and OAT ROLLING

4c per cwt. at our Feed Mill, G. T. R. 
tracks, Aylmer

The largest capacity properly installed

Good stabling for Horses

E. R. WHITE GENET1"'LLER
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Any day may see it go
up in smoke. A careless farm
hand-a spiteful hobo -- even spontaneous
combnstion - may mean near ruin to you. Insure 
your grain at once, ^ ou owe it to yourself and those 
depending on you to take no chances.

Get our rates—they are 
reasonable. Phone or call.

LORNE L. MILLER
Box 234, Aylmer Rural Phone 105 a or b

JAFFA

Mis \V. Doolittle lias been suffering 
from an attack of ervsipe as for the 
past week.

The evapoiatoi closed last Wednes
day for l he season .

Mrs Ellison is ill at the home of her 
daugli'er, Mrs P. Bancroft.

The Ladies’ Aid a re preparing for 
their bazaar to lie belli at the home of 
Mrs. H. E Ti eple

BAYHAM

is spending a few days with relatives

Pte. George Gorman, of ‘The El- 
gins,” and Harold Lindsay, Aylmer, 
spent Sunday and Monday with Mr.F 
Robei ts.

Great pi epa rat ions are being made 
for the annual Christmas concert.

CALTON

Mr. and Mrs. I X. Newell spent Sun
day with friends here.

A number of young people attended 
the concei t at North Hall one night 
last week.

The young people of the village are 
busy practising for an entertainment 
later on.

Mrs. K. Prit chard is visiting friends

Mrs (’has.McQuiggan spent Sunday j 
with her sister. Mrs. C James.

Mi.-s Bessie a ml Lia Kennedy spent 
Sunday at Langton.

FAIRVIEW

Mrs. Mary Hatch, o Toronto.atten- 
! fled the funeral of her brother, James 

Ketclvihaw, at Eden. Deceased was 
; born in Bay ham. living a long time in 

Maple Grove. He also kept sti re in 
j Hemlock, and was well and favoiably 
; known. Of late lu* has resided in De
troit.

Sunday evening was very stormy- 
and Rev. Mr. Fa usher got lost on his 
wav from Fair view to Richmond. As 
a Conse<piHiioe we had no sermon, but 
we had a nice song service conducted 
by the choir.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Johnson have a 
young son.

Mr. W. Stewartson had the misfor
tune to lose three or four valuable 
pigs last week through some unknown 
ailment.

Look out for the Richmond mock 
trial, which comes off soon

The Ladies' Institute is to canvass 
for the public libi ary, and we hope all 
will sustain it.

Miss Annie Smith, of A vim »r. is vis
iting Mrs L High over the week end.

V. Higgs and Cecil Clouse visited 
Vienna Sunday.

A. Tribe moved into Mr. Morse's

Mr-. G. Oil >n has moved into T.
Roiloson's house

Rumor sa vs that C. Hubbard, Straf- p p, . , .
ford ville, is to start another store in I ÜriTl MOCK, IfilplCIllCn tS.
............. Ktc., Etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Beemer. of Eden, vis
ited at H. T. Godwin’s last Sunday.

Dr. Riddell and the Misses J. and 
Clara Procunier motored to Ingeisoil 
last Saturda v.

Mrs. ( lias. Ryckman tnd son, of Pt. 
Bur well, aie visiting here.

Pte. Harley Burnham, of the 38id,of 
London.spent Sunday here.

Pte. Leeman Hawley, of the 91st, of 
St. Thomas, spent Sunday with his 
family here.

Rev. \V. Fa usher,uf Ay liner.preach
ed in the Methodist church on Sunday 
last.

Burnham A Boyd finished up the ! 
grain thrashing here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clias Van Patter spent 
Sunday here at John Matthews'.

Assignee’s Sale.

Real Estate

LAKEVIEW

Miss Reid is very low.
A young man, Cameron Armstrong, | 1 mile south and A miles east of 

from this place, enlisted this week. Spiingfield. to sell by public auction,
Pte. Geo. Jacobs was home Sunday.
Many are suff’eriwg from colds.
The S. S. will hold a Christmas en

tertainment in the church this year.
Mr. Geo. Raymond is moving to his 

new home near Pt. Bur well, and Mr. 
J. Tim pan y is moving to his newly 
purchased farm.

The cheese factory caught tire on 
the roof Friday. A passer by gave the 
alarm and a couple of pails of watel
ex tin guished what in time would have 
been a very serious tire, as the roof is 
i shingle one and very dry.

Rev. Mr. Smith has begun a series 
of sermons on the war. Last Sunday 
his theme whs King Albert and Bel
gium. Next Sunday Lord Kitchener. 
A large audience listened attentively 
and with uuusual interest.

The ladies in goodly numbers met 
at the home of Mrs. P. Williams last 
Thursday to sew for the Over-Seas 
Hospitals, and numerous garments 
were nvfde. On Thursday of this week 
they will meet at the home of Mrs. G. 
McConnell.

Death came with great suddenness 
to Mr. ‘Wm, Cook, who resided on the

The undersigned Auctioned s have re
ceived instructions from

W. Warnock. Assignee
of the Estate of

William Laurence
Lot No. 28. in the 8th Con. of Main hide 
1 mile south and A miles east of 
Spiingfield. to sell by public auction,

Friday, Dec. 10/15
Commencing at 10 o’clock sharp the 

following valuable property:
STOCK —62 Milch Cows, served, to 

come in in good time: 2 heavy work 
Horses, 2 driving Road HorseS;Spring 
Colt.

IM PLEM ENTS-Massey 1 ' -hoeOrill, 
pair disc Harrows, spring-tooth Culti
vator, sulky Hay Rake, Corn Planter 
(subject lien). Mowing Machine (Mas 
sev lien). Cutter, side delivery Hay- 
rake (Massey lien). Binder. 6 ft. cut 
( Massey lien) pair Bobsleighs (George 
Howse lien). 8 sets double Harness, 2 
sets single Harness, Lumber Wagon 
and Box, Lumber Wagon, old: 2 Top 
Buggies, 2-horse Milk Wagon, 2 fiat 
Hayracks, Stock Rack, 8 Walking 
Plows, Riding Plow (Newell lien), set 
iron Harrows, manure Sp eader, 2 2- 
row Corn Cultiva tors, Gasoline Engine 
(International lien), 100 old Railroad 
Ties, 100ft. Hay Fork, ropes, pulleys 
and fork, Hay Loader, Massey, Corn 
Binder (Deering lien) 22 Condenser 
Milkcans, Evaporator and 50 Buckets, 
2 row Turnip Drill. 8 Wheelbarrows, 
One pair of Light Bob Sleighs, 
Gravel Box, set Scales, 20001bs, wash
ing Machine, 8 Corn Cultivators, quan 
tit y 8in Tile, Forks. Shovels, etc., silo 
of Ensilage -1x85, 800 shocks sweet 
Cornstalks, 80 tons Hay, 900 bushels 
Oats at 10c,. large quantity Straw,

| home farm, large quantity Straw. 
Brook firm, large quantity Straw

L j Lindsay farm, 80 tons mixed Hay on 
,e , rented farm, Songster.

TERMS — Sums of .$10 and under 
cash, over that amount 9 months' cre
dit on fuanishing approved notes, with
out interest. A discount of 6 percent 
off" for cash on sums entitled to cre
dit. Decision of Auctioneer to be final

be

fruit fiiiin of Mr. H. I . McConnell,
Mr. Cook, who was a strong, active 
man, not looking his 70 years of age, 
seemed as well as usual on rising on'
Tuesday morning, Nov. 28, but in a 
short time became unconscious, pass
ing iiwa v at 8 p.m., from a stroke of „ , . ., ' | in case ot dispute, and no article toappoplvxy. Hv «as an Englishman, ! removrtl lmtil seitlv,l for. Articles 
coming from hi< home to bis late resi- j bought and not settled for may be re- 
denee two years ago, bringing with sold, the loss, if any, to be paid by de- 
him two daughters, their husbands fan.ter.
and one son, w ho enlisted a few Lunch will be Served at the Noon Hour
monlbs ago and is now at the front. REAL ESTATE—At the same time
making six snms all in active service. 1 “«d ulace the following Heal Estate 
,, , . will be offered tor sale: Ihe north halt
hum ,,t them are in ihe tmly. One. a „f L,„ x„ as in the 8lh concession of 
naval insiruetor, lias been in the ser- Malahide. and the south half of Lot
vice 25 years Another son and daugh
ter leside in England. Mr.Cook leaves 
a wife to mourn his sudden death, for 
whom much sympathy is felt in her 
soi row as well as for the other mem
bers of the family. Deceased was a 
Non-Conformist in religion. Rev. Mr. 
Smith conducted the funeral service 
at the home. Interment took place 
st the Berean cemetery,

COPENHAGEN

Mr. II. Watts is in St. Thomas, 
where lie is employed in connection 
with the M.-C. R.

Pte. George Dally spent the week j 
end with his wife and little daughter.

Mr. 11. Pineo moved to Aylmer last 
week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Carter, 
a son, on Friday last.

Mr. F. Roberts is spending a couple 
of weeks in St. Thomas, -where he is 
taking treatment from Dr. Cotton.

Mr. Edgar B. Welter, Middlemarch,

No. 28 in the 9th concession of Mala 
hide, containing collectively 190 acres 
more or less. Soil good clay loam. On 
the premises is a good frame dwelling, 
two new grain barns with cement 
basements, machine house, cement 

1 silo, hog pens, well watered. TERMS 
I OF SALE-The property will he off
ered subject to reserve bids, first in 
separate parcels, the assignee reserv
ing the right to hold the highest bid 

j offered and offering the same in one 
parcel, Ten per cent, of the purchase 

! money to be paid at the time of sale 
j to the vendor or his solicitor, the bal- 
an ce within 80 days thereafter with- 

! out interest. Possession given on first 
j day of March, 1916 Further condi 

t ions will be read at time of sale or on 
j application to

W. H. BARN CM. W. WARNOCK 
Solicitor. Assignee.

Moore & Winter, Auctioneers.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Beais the 

Signature ot 1

CHRISTMAS
PHOTOS

Make Your Appointments 

At Once.

The Clarke Studio.

LACKIE'S
BREAD

Always full weight. No skimping, no “fancy” 
names to cover common place products, just 
splendid bread, and big value.

No bread in Aylmer can give so much real nour
ishment and satisfaction for the money as
LACKIE’S.

Small Loaf5c 24 oz. Loaf 6c
A FULL LINE OF FRESH CAKES. COOKIES, BUNS, 

ETC., ALWAYS ON HAND

J. C. L A C K I E

The Store of good Values
Our Stock of Rugs

Is new, clean and up-to date. Having bought in May 

last our patterns are the newest in the n arket and the 
prices are strictly right. Complete ease is the great 

health restorer, a *

Kopole Mattress
is the key to health and comfort.

---- SC LD EXCLUSIVELY BV

LAMBERT & ALLEN
FURNITURE and UNDERTAKING

Rural phone 8 i a, Store. Rural phone 8 i b. Residence

COCKSHUTT

Manure Spreaders.
The only low down light m inure spreader, and the only 
wide spreader on the market. Distributes over a width 
of seven feet This is the machine that makes hard 
work easy. Be sure and see this m ichine demonstrated 
before buying. “Gockshutt," the kind you will even
tually buy.

The Beaver Riding Gang Plow
A carload of this celebrated make just received. If you 
require anything in this line, call and let us demonstrate 
that these are the real goods and the b<-st value. 99 out 
of every too farmers have one. There’s areason.

Frank Maginnis
The Implement Man.

Thursday, Decembe:

SALE
Advertisements of 

are not procure 
the rate of Sets 

add taken fo

Thursday, December
Assignee s Sale of Real | 
Stock and Chattels of tl 
W H- Teeple, lot 8, c 
Malahide. The undersig 
eers have received mstri 
the Assignee and Inspe* 
Insolvent Estate to sel 
auction on the above c 
o’clock p.m. on the premi 
north of Aylmer and l m 
following valuable pr<
1 aged mare, 1 bay horse 
1 cow, 5 vrs. old ; 3 cows 
1 cow. 4 yrs. old ; 2 cows,
1 cow, 7 years old; 2 c< 
old. The cows are a i 
herd. 2 heifer calves ; 6 
12 shoats. 80 to 100 pour 
and 2 lambs. About 15 
hay. about 7 tons mixe 
bushels wheat, 80 bushels 
bushels oats and barley 
shocks of field corn, 300 s 
corn stalks ; one-half of 
in the barn will be res 
after farm is offered for s 
ESTATE—Lot No. 8, cc 
Malahide, containing 
acres, more or less, larg. 
brick house, said to be in j 
large new bank barn L-! 
able of housing the h 
head of cattle, etc. Good 
is a splendid farm two ai 
miles from Canning Fz 
Condensed Milk Factory, 
subject to reserved bid 
rate per acre, actual me 
Terms of Chattels—10 moi 
7 per cent off for cash, on 
$10. Terms of Real Est; 
cent, of the purchase mon 
at time of sale, balance wi 
days without interest. Fur 
made known at time of 
further particulars enquiri 
Hare, Assignee ; Miller . 
Solicitors tor the Assigne 
A. W. Pierce and L. E. i 
spectors, Aylmer ; Moore ai 
Auctioneers, Springfield, (

Thursday, December 9—
Sale. Purebred Durhams, I 
Durhams and Ayrshire St 
and Grain, the property of 
VanVelzor, lot 34, con. 4, 
i of a mile west of Gallon i 
east of Mt. Salem, comir 
1 o’clock, the following pro; 
Sum and Substance, (N 
purebred Durham, 7 yrs. c 
Jan. Carrie Nation, (No. 
purebred Durham 3 yrs. o 
April. Both the above cow 
to Lincoln Duke, a pure 
owned by Moore Bros. 
Durham bull calf sired by 
Malahide, (No. 95745), da 
Nation. Purebred Durham 
old, eligible for registratic

Shorthand, 1 
cial Correspi

Forms, Pract 
which are ft
A FULL
payment.

Actual Busir 
Stock Certifii 
Checks, Drafl 
ceipts, etc.

COURS


